
FRIED BRUSSELS SPROUTS |  16
thai chili sauce | crispy pork belly | black garlic | 
togarashi

CAESAR |  14 
romaine lettuce | baked garlic croutons | house-made 
Caesar dressing

Soup and SaladsSmall Plates

CHICKEN WINGS |  17
crispy chicken wings | choice of sauce - Buffalo, red 
ram | celery | bleu cheese

BELLA LUNA GREENS |  19
fresh escarole | hot cherry peppers | prosciutto | 
onions | parmesan | Italian bread crumbs

NACHOS |  22
house tortillas | pulled pork | house BBQ | melted 
cheddar | pickled onion | jalapenos | scallions | 
cilantro lime crema | cotija

HARVEST SALAD |  18 
greens| toasted hazelnut | apple | manchego | golden 
gooseberries | champagne vinaigrette

SAUSAGE ROLL |  17
italian spicy sausage | mozzarella | pizza dough | 
house marinara | spinach

Salad Add-ons
Grilled Chicken | 6  
Grilled Shrimp | 10  
Salmon | 15  

FRESH BREAD |  7
focaccia | rosemary | served warm | herb dipping oil

SOUP DU JOUR | 8
check with your server for today's soup

SMASHBURGER | 18
two patties | american cheese | shredded lettuce | 
onion | roasted garlic aioli | house pickles       

TOASTED PRIME RIB SUB | 20
shaved prime rib | house blue cheese dressing | 
pickled onion | pickled jalapeño | sub roll

LOBSTER ROLL | MARKET PRICE
North Atlantic lobster | drawn butter | New England 
style brioche roll

SHRIMP PO’ BOY | 22
crispy cajun shrimp | shredded lettuce | tomato jam | 
pickle remoulade | red onion

Extras

Side Garden Salad | 4         Side Caesar Salad | 5           Fries | 4             Onion Rings | 7   Slab Bacon | 3       

Handhelds

TACOS | MARKET PRICE
check with your server for today's tacos and          
accoutrement served with house tortillas

CHICKEN RIGGIES | 24   
Brian’s Landing riggie sauce | sautéed chicken | hot 
cherry peppers | scallions | parmesan

SALMON | 35
North Atlantic salmon | hot maple mustard |          
applewood smoked bacon | root vegetables | rice

Entrées
available after 4pm

SHORT RIB | 36
short rib | risotto | onion straws | mushroom demi |  
chives | vegetable

Add-on
Chefs Veg | 5  

Sub shrimp | + 8  

J A M E S V I L L E ,  N Y
in the  v i lle

*For the Health and Safety of Our Esteemed Guests: please inform your server of any food allergies | consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin will increase your risk of 
food borne illness | guests who are especially vulnerable to food borne illness should only eat food from animals thoroughly cooked.

STUFFED PORTOBELLO | 27
balsamic marinated portobello | sausage | pepper | 
onion | mozzarella | basil | house marinara

CAPRESE DIP | 19
roasted cherry tomatoes | crushed red pepper | 
basil  pesto | mozzarella | goat cheese | fresh basil | 
crispy pita chips |  VEG

CORN FRITTERS|  16
scallion | hot maple mayo

CHICKEN DINNER | 28   
crispy roasted chicken leg | scallion and 2 Kids 
goat farm cheese potato cake | chef’s vegetable |    
mushroom demi glacé

CURRY UP | 29   
sautéed shrimp | cilantro lime rice | coconut curry



32CupCake
Moscato, Italy
light-bodied with hints of nectarine, honey and peach

9

bottleglass
Labatt Blue 
Labatt Blue Light 
Coors Light 
Budweiser
Bud Light 
Michelob Ultra 
Miller Light 
O'Doul’s N/A 
Pabst Blue Ribbon Can 

Corona Extra 
Corona Premiere 
Yuengling
Heineken  
Peroni 
Stella Artois  
White Claw Black Cherry
High Noon (ask your server for current 
selections)

35The Crossings

Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand
medium-bodied with notes of kiwi and melon

10

38The BeaCh  By whispering angel

Rosé, Provence France
light-bodied with notes of strawberry and watermelon

12

45kendall JaCkson

Chardonnay, California
full-bodied with oak and tropical notes

13

33Terrazas

Malbec, Argentina
full-bodied with notes of dark berry and chocolate

9

42Coppola diamond

Merlot, California  
full-bodied with notes of black cherry and vanilla

12

99goldeneye '17

Pinot Noir, Anderson Valley California
light-bodied with notes of raspberry and cherry

choose from our 8 on-tap selections ask your server for our 
current craft selections including New York State brews

listed from light to full bodied

bottleglass

8Ck mondavi pinoT grigio 22

8Ck mondavi Chardonnay 22

8Ck mondavi CaBerneT                 22

32ChaTeau sT miChelle

Riesling, Washington
light-bodied with notes of apricot and grapefruit

9

14Chandon (spliT)
Prosecco, California
medium-bodied with notes of peach, nectarine, and grapefruit

14Chandon (spliT)
Sparkling Rosé, California
medium-bodied with notes of strawberry and grapefruit

Fall 2022 (2)

189CakeBread Cellars

Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa California
full-bodied with notes of black fruit preserves

54whispering angel

Rosé, Provence France
medium-bodied with notes of citrus and strawberry

120shafer Td-9
Red Blend | Napa California
full-bodied with notes of plum, coffee, and black cherry

47klinker BriCk

Red Zinfandel, Lodi California
full-bodied with notes of blackberry & plum

13

45mark wesT

Pinot Noir, California
light-bodied with notes of black cherry and strawberry

12

125Belle glos Clark & Telephone

Pinot Noir, Central Coast California
medium-bodied with notes of plum and cranberry

66TexTBook

Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley California
full-bodied with notes of black currant and plum

80smiTh & hook reserve '18

Cabernet Sauvignon, Paso Robles California
full-bodied with notes of berries and caramelized cherries

189Caymus '20

Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa California
full-bodied with notes of berries and cocoa

189niCkel & niCkel '18

Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa California
full-bodied with notes of plum and raspberry

159flora springs winery '18

Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa California
full-bodied with notes of black fruit & licorice

Draft Beer

Bottled Beer

House

White / Rosé

Red

47kim Crawford

Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand
medium-bodied with notes of citrus and pineapple

13

47JuggernauT hillside '19

Cabernet Sauvignon, California
full-bodied with notes of vanilla and black currant

13

l isted from light to full bodied

179orin swifT papillon

Red Blend, Napa California
full-bodied with notes of mullberry black currant

45z alexander Brown unCaged

Red Blend, California
full-bodied with notes of dark berry and chocolate

12

112The prisoner

Red Blend, Lodi California
full-bodied with notes of dark chocolate and blackberry

T e q u i l a  l o v e r  -  $ 4 5

Volcan Blanco
Xicuru Mezcal
Komos Rosas Reposado
1800 Cristalino Anejo

four 1 oz pours served neat or chilled

T e q u i l a  S n o b  -  $ 6 5

Don Juilia 1942 Resposado
1800 Cristalino Anejo
Clase Azul Reposado
Riazul Extra Anejo

Tequila Flights

69sanTa margheriTa 
Pinot Grigio, Alto Adige Italy
Medium-bodied golden delicious apples and citrus

89The prisoner

Chardonnay, Carneros
full-bodied with aromas of vanilla, creme brulee, and baked apple


